
	Women’s	Mini	Week	2024	Registration:	
	“Senses	of	the	Spirit”	

	Camp	Lakotah	-	Wautoma,	Wisconsin	
	Sunday,	August	11th	-	Wednesday,	August	14th,	2024	
	(arrival	11:00	am)																(departure	11:00	am)	

 Name (for name tag) _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Email _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 City, State, Zip______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Phone Number_____________________________________________________________________  cell/home 

 Emergency Contact/relation___________________________________________  Phone # _______________________________ 

 Special Dietary Needs:  (list here) 

 _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 FIRST TIME MINIWOMAN ($50 registration for those attending Mini Week for the �irst time!) 

	LODGING	ACCOMMODATIONS	
 A.  Cabin (platform bed, w/electric, bath house 
 nearby) 
 B.  Lodge (dorm-style, platform bed, w/electric and 
 full shared bathroom) 
	**Please	note	that	pre-registration	does	not	
	guarantee	lodge	preference.	**	
 Housing is �illed as paid registrations are received. 
 Keep in mind that we do have women with health 
 and mobility issues that we try our best to 
 accommodate. 

 Preferred Unit / Lodge / Roommates: 
 ___________________________________________________________ 
 ___________________________________________________________ 
 ___________________________________________________________ 

	MASSAGES	–	REGISTRATION	ONLY	
 There are limited spots, so, if you know in advance 
 that you would like a massage, please note here. 
 (You’ll pay therapist directly, tip is included in rate) 

 $60  ½ hr ______________________________ 
 $100  1 hr ______________________________ 

	REGISTRATION	
	Sunday	Lunch	through	Wednesday	Brunch	
	included	

 A.  Cabin ........................................... $255 
 B.  Lodge .......................................... $275 

 Please note that miniwomen who pre-registered in 
 2023 will pay last year’s fees - If this is you, please 
 watch for an email with more information 

	CALCULATION	OF	FEES	
 $_____________     $255.00-cabin 

 or  $275.00-lodge 
 or $50.00 First Time Miniwoman 

	$	(	 ____________) Deposit 
	$	(	 ____________) 	Subtract	Scholarship	Request*	

 (Request Deadline 7/15/24) 
 $____________ Add any Scholarship Donation ** 
 $____________ Balance due by 7/24/24 

	PAYMENT	
 Checks payable to Women’s Mini Week 
 Mail check to:     WMW ℅ Stefanie Holt 

 418 Park Dr 
 Neenah, WI 54956 



 Online registration/payment options: 
 http://www.womensminiweek.org 

 Email :  womensminiweek@gmail.com 
 Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/womensminiweek 
 Website:  http://www.womensminiweek.org 

	SCHOLARSHIPS	 - *Concerned that  you cannot afford  to attend?  With a commitment deposit of $50, 
 reserve your spot!  Request a scholarship for the amount you need before 7/15/24 and we will try to 
 grant your request. 
 ** 	Can	you	make	a	scholarship	donation	 so any woman  who can’t afford the fee can join us anyway? 
 Thanks to this generosity, everyone who wants can participate!   Win/Win! 

	FIRST	COME,	FIRST	RESERVED	 - Speci�ic lodging accommodations  are reserved in the order 
 registrations and payments  are received. Cabins will  be �illed on a �irst come, �irst reserved basis. 

	NO	ONSITE	REGISTRATION	 - We cannot honor last minute  registrations.  Our contract with Camp 
 Lakotah requires all lodging and food numbers be guaranteed in advance.  Reservations must be made 
 and paid in full by 7/24/24.  BUT,  if there’s a last-minute cancellation, you might  be able to “swap” 
 yourself in. 
	CANCELLATIONS:	 PRIOR TO 	7/24/24	
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